
Croquis Cafe User Agreement Contract 

This Usage Agreement is between the Croquis Cafe, owner and copyright holder of all Croquis Cafe/On 

Air Video library materials, and  

(Teacher)________________________________ of (Org.)_______________________________________.  

The Croquis Cafe is an extensive library of Art Model reference materials, including photos and videos. 

While this contract allows usage of this content, Croquis Cafe and On Air Video maintains all copyright 

ownership.  

      Usage includes but is not limited to: in class demonstrations, labs or drawing sessions and the 

creation of streaming content and instructional videos. 

Annual Fee Schedule:  
 
- Teacher Usage is for one teacher and their individual classes only, either in conventional classroom 
settings or interactive streaming on-line mediums like ‘Zoom’. You may create videos using our 
copyrighted content however you must pay for a Usage Agreement for as many years as you plan on 
using it.  - $250.00 per year per teacher 
 
- Department/School-Wide Usage is for on-line course content creation, video production, database 
creation, on-line distribution for students, faculty and/or public. In addition, an unlimited number of 
teachers may use this for their classes, either in conventional classroom settings or interactive streaming 
on-line mediums like ‘Zoom.’ You may create videos using our copyrighted content however you must 
pay for a Usage Agreement for as many years as you plan on using it. - $2500.00 per year. 
 

Payment allows usage of Croquis Cafe photos, timed sessions and all video materials found on 

www.CroquisCafe.org for 1 year: from ________________________ to _________________________. 

Payments accepted through PayPal:   OnAirVideo@yahoo.com        or        

make your check payable to On Air Video and mail to: 2672 Rutledge Court, Winter Haven, FL  33884 

Once your Usage Agreement expires, you are no longer allowed to use our content and you must do one 

of the following: 

1 - Renew your contract and continue using our content in your courses, or 

2 – Stop using our content and remove ALL Croquis Cafe materials from ALL course content.  

 

Initial__________ (Croquis Café)     Initial__________(Teacher/Org.) 



Usage Disclosure: Please list the classes you will be teaching:  

_______________________________________________________________________________  

_______________________________________________________________________________  

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________  

_______________________________________________________________________________  

_______________________________________________________________________________  

Croquis Cafe/On Air Video reserves the right to cancel this contract without refund if we feel our content 

is being used in violation of our policy, paid usage or in any way that would cast the Croquis Cafe or its 

models in a detrimental light.  

This contract becomes valid upon receipt of payment AND usage disclosure.  

This contract is non-transferable.  

 

______________________________________                 ____________________________________ 

Sharyn Pak Withers for: On Air Video     (Signature) 

2672 Rutledge Court    

Winter Haven, FL  33884     ____________________________________ 

OnAirVideo@yahoo.com      (Print Teacher’s Name) 

    ____________________________________ 

      (Teacher’s email address) 

    ____________________________________ 

      (School Name) 

    ___________________________________ 

      (School Address) 

    ___________________________________ 

    ___________________________________ 


